[Proactive Efforts by Medical Establishments to Support Working Cancer Patients and Formation of Comprehensive Employment Support Networks in Local Communities].
As part of proactive efforts to support working cancer patients at medical establishments, patients were given advice not to quit working after diagnosis and invited to a cancer counseling and support center. Further, medical treatment plans focusing on treatment period were presented prior to the start of treatment. These plans can be useful for cancer patients who seek support from their employers about changing their working conditions during treatment. Although these active support initiatives for newly diagnosed working cancer patients tended to contribute to a decrease in the rate of early job termination, the number of cancer patients who quit their work did not decrease significantly. There was a limit to work-related support at the clinical site. It is essential for many professionals to collaborate, such as clinicians, occupational health staff and working support professionals in the promotion of measures for balancing work and treatment for cancer patients. In the Tokai area, we set up the Cancer and Employment Workshop in 2015. We have been working to establish a local network to comprehensively support these patients.